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the. nresent set in. And this is I stance the McPhersou banking

A WEEKLY DEMOCRATIC XEWSPA ' 1 why they think the present county j bill, is that they will stay where
' system is not so good. Why I i they are till they die of old age, onI'ER DEVOTED TO THE MATERIA!

KllUCATIONAL, POLITICAL AND AG-H- Il

ULTCliAL INTERESTS OF EASTERN
.VOKTII CAROLINA.

am in favor of the present Slate
administration is because it treats Reaches Wilson atT an n. m. FURNITTTRF.

the fourth of March, 1885. It is
therefore very fortunate that the
Congressional library bill has been

publication. our newsdealer will supply Itpromptly on order, or vo will send it by mailat 50 cents a month. Address BlBALmy race more like fellow-citizen- s, ESTATEand their educational interest is WHOLESALE & RETAiL Gh ERENGLAND, 1'iibUsher "The Sun."maratSm New York rat-e- .i'uMifihed Every Friday Morning. made a "special order." Tne peo-

ple at large begin to feel that themore carefully guarded.
Nash Street. Wilson, x. c.

PIa v?,a lar st0ck of a" kinds of ...1oustantly additions thereto. Babv carri-- VSU r.J'se,v"M5vast Government collection ol
ANDJsfiitas Paairk Editor and Proprietor. The House of Eepresenta-- books is by no means a mere Con-

gressional library. It is fairly and
Hid LiOitn Brokers n

WILSON, N. c:
RICE LEE

(Successors to Batts & Rice.)
rarintv.

formed that iu Carthage township
on the 30th ult. that two boys
hunting and one of the guns get-

ting out of fix, the boys tried to
fix it, and one named Crabtree in
trying to arrange the lock, acci-

dentally discharged the gun, the
load entering his head, causing in-

stant death.
The Charlotte "Olerves- - pub-

lishes the particulars of the runa-
way marriage of a drummer named
Barber, of S. C, and Miss. Annie
Tate at Henderson ville, and tells
how the perfidious man had a wife
aud three children whom he desert-
ed and married this girl without
informing her of this part of histo-rv- ,

and how he deceived and de-

serted her &c. &c. The "Observer"
snvs it is a verv sad affair, and

ives adopted a resolution de Kpnnirino-- noHo ., ...ilnlly representative of the intellect
H.H. IlAUDY.::::::::::General Agent

a uv..j auu i'lVUIVUVdOllo'- -

AGENTS FOR GRAVE STONES AM) MOXITMI Vtoual life of the American people,claring it unwise and inexpedit
ent to reduce the tax on spirits

Cor. Nash and Tarboro Streets.
Dealers in Family Groceries, Con- - LIQUOR DEALER,

distilled from grain. Mr. Cox, ' "'TTIW QBSs --r . .Friday Morning, April 11, 1884. lectionenes, Xohacco, Cigars &c.
We guarantee to please both asof this state, spoke against the

and the question of providing an
adequate library building has
grown to be one of national import-
ance. The books and periodicals
of the library already number far

adoption of this resolution and to quality and price. Give us a
call. mar21 lm (Old Stand)The Enforcement of. Law. n replying to' him Mr. Thomp

RKAL ESTATE

BOUGHT, SOLD AND
EXCHANGED.

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE
Placed in t he Best

COMPANIES IN THE WORLD.

above half a million, giving it theson, of Kentucky, said that he
fifth or sixth rank among the greatbelieved !North Carolina was

'icis cotton
BJorfolk jpertilizei

INSEGTIOIDE
A CHEAP AXI) RELIABLE FERTlLIZKRlyOR

Couri ' HouseOppositegovernment libraries of the globe.
Its law books alone exceed 60,000

in favor of free whiskey and
free drunkenness, and that it

volumes in number, making it theseemed the freedom of . the
commenting the "Statesville 'Land-
mark" says," It is a very sad story.
What makes it so much more sad
is the fact that this is the second

argest collection of lunsprudence"critter" waa abput the only is 1 have on '..hand a full line ofj
Groceries, which I am selling :d-- :o:-sue that could arouse the people Being members of the American

Real Estate Exchange, are prepar-
ed to buy, sell or exchange lauds in

in the country. Its grand collec-
tion of .maps numbers ten thous-
and, illustrating every part of the
country from the charts of the ear

of the Old North State, and Kei.nS fYrnnannn Innrrnu Inr..... i
1 -prices to suit the times-th- e

only Wholesale LiquorNADAIj HAS MADE HIS
or third time that Miss. Annie has
been deceived and run away with.
She ought to be very careful or it
will develop into a habit with her."

lieaUrikA"bring'out a full vote. The tax on any part ot the Union.fifth order for Seed this season 4in town I am offeringwhiskey will not be abolished lest explorers down to the latest o charge for advertising andin nis last lot he has a lot ofand' North Carolina is fighting
against the wind in the endeav

postal maps issued by the govern-
ment. In school and college text Black Wax Beans. Call earlv

and purchase before the stockbooks its collection is most comor to have the internal revenue Grea Mucemensis exhausted at
WILSON MARKET.

Reported Weekly by Byuum &
Daniel.

fVvft.i 9Ji

!'tllenipn.repealed. Mmluuufe auu iiiureasiiiK the vie'dPut up in bags of 200 pounds each. :

NADAL'S DRUG STORE MAN UFA C, T P R E 11 n v

plete. In- - political science and
economics the library is very rich
while in the history of nations and
of epochs, it has all the more im-
portant literature in every lan

BaMrinir UUX 4Ilefering to the Cincinnati '(trivTr15 mi

registeiing property. The. Heal
Estate Register of our oftice is at
all times open for inspection, from
which the following 'selection is
made for this week:

Xo. 12101 acres iu Edgecombe
county, X.'C.,-- 1 mile from Whita-kers- .

Dwelling with 4 rooms.
cleared; fine cotton land; excellent
water; fruit plentiful; place noted
for good health; superior church
and school advantages. Price
$3000, i cash, long time on b.ihmee.

c BU HOUSE,
Nashville, N. C

To dealers on goods m unbroken
packages. It will be to your inter-
est to give rami calbbefore. buying
elsewhere. novO tl

M VUUiN, WIHTEIIUHST &riot Gov. Hoadley says, "the
Bacon - r
Beeswax -
Guttern.ntloa

840
root of the difficulty lies in the Jekferson Conn, Proprietor.guage. The national expression of

the requirement for suitable ac Cheese ... 12'unwillingness of reputable citi .... 12X20Coffeee Rio... CF'Open to the Traveling Public. Foe Sale nv".. 25(54.30 c. a. YorrKro. --r-r o j- -Coffee Java

- The violations of the law in
regard to the selling of whiskey
on Sunday and to minors are so
flagrant and so well known that
they are admitted by all without
dispute. We have seen (and
we say it to the discredit of
judges who have done it) more
than one judge give the lignt-es- t

punishment allowed by the
law to parties convicted of
these offences. Unless the law
prohibiting the sale of liquor
to minors is rigidly enforced,
it had better be taken from the
statute books. We all know
that any boy can get all the
whiskey he wants and yet
when a liquor dealer is indicted
for the offence (and these cases
of indictment are distressingly,
rare) some of our Inferior and
Superior Court judges evade
the force of the law by impos-
ing a nominal fine, when the
law-break- er should have been
given the severest; penalty
known in the code. . The chil-
dren of a community those
who have arrived at the years
of manhood ought to be pro
tected, as far as possible, from
everything that will injure
their health and their morals.

- A man who will sell whiskey
to a boy is giving that boy
what will ruin him if he ac-

quires the love of it. We have

zens to respond to the calls of commodations for this vast collec-
tion and literary treasure has at
last visibly affected onr law ma

public duty." The inclination Wilso: NUI. i- - V
..i. 3"30

.....80$1.00
80to $1.00

, 30 to 30
.1.65 to 1.75

to-shr-
ink the duty of serving

kers on Capitol hill, and the proson juries on the part of the

C. M. COOKE. K. A. P. COOLEY

Cooke 4 Cooley,
AT'IOENEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Nashville, N. C.

9tol24pects are bright lor an earlv pass .''"5 to 1(1

30 to 25 Mlbetter class of our citizens is to

Coffee Lagruya
Corn Meal..."
Corn .
Chickens
Cotton Ties
Pry Salted Meat....
Domestics...;
Egg- s-
Flour...
Hides
Lard ........
Molasses -
Peanuts
Potatoes.

age of the bill. ..; Ji.HO to 9.00be deplored ana corraemnea. Tne average Representative in 10 to ViX Offer their professional services: 13XOur best men ought to act as
50 to 60 to the public. C ollections promptCongress must give patient ear to

the expressions of his constituents, hresh and Pure! -- :o:-jurors aud then justice would ....1.00 to 1 ly attended to. mar7 ly40 to SO

......8 to 10be done, and there would be ana must carefully obey their dic

No.13 On the east side of liarnes
'

Street, between Goldsboro and
Spring St contains about 3-- 4 of
an acre ; large comfortable, two
story dwelling, and necessary '
outhouses. Price 2,"0O.

Xo. 14 118 acres on the W.tt V. j

R. R., i mile from 15lack Creek, N. f
C, a valuable farm. Price $:0.rKi.

Xo. l." Lot in the town of iilack I

nice irST RECKIVKI) A LARGE LOT OF THIS ST AX I.. IX to IX ID WM.fewer riots, and lynchings. If l.oo to 2.00
tates. His life is not a very, happy
one. The drudgery is incessant. 9.

- ; i

Pciuviiin Guano. iii.iAl-.lt-. I'JilCES 1 AKASTEK AS IOW VXYthe people had confidence in
Hags
Salt..
Sugar
Shingles
Turkeys
Tallow.....

h to 12 X
3.50 to 3.50
...50 to 1.00

STANDARDI wish to state to the people . t
GUAXO. .'

J. T- - COHlJ.u .T. f.MEBthe jury and the court the law
1...8X tO 10would be allowed to take its at large that I buy my Gar fe22 Office, Tarboro Street, next 'to Ctmreli well's. Wilson, X. V.Direct Importationcourse.

He has to answer from ten to fifty
letters daily. He must also Hook
after the interests of his constitu-
ents," which means doing every-
thing, from getting forty-fiv- e differ-en.frvsorts-- tf

garden seeds for the

A rAHD To all who are suffering from Creek, X". C, comfortable "dwelling i

with 7 rooms, improvements good.
Price lo00. ,

errors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood, Sc.. 1

will oonrt a iwlnA that, will cure VOU t Kt,k UtGeorge Washington J Alexan SPRING AND SUMMERder Hamilton and Daniel "Web CHAKUK. Tnis great remiy u''fstrr three of the greatest by a missionary in eouin amuriwi. 1

addressed envelope to Kev. Joseph T. Ismax
--OF-

larmer to obtaining positions for
the party "workers" ac home. Be-
sides this he is never sure that
some one is not covertly undermin

Station i, in ew xotk. n.ai-o.- jrstatesmen the country has pro

Having received all the guano shipped to
this country direct from the Deposits, under
now governmentContract, we offer to the trade
Peruvian ftuanojSI
in excellent condition. For particulars and
prices apply to

11 ui'tario o.,
2 IS Exchange Place, New York.

duced all favored taxing

Xo. lfi Lot.i'n the .town-o- f Black
Creek, X. C, with buggy shop, and
custom ready worked up ; a good
opening for a buggv manufacturer.
Price $800.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.a good law and the enlightened
sentiment of our people ought whiskey for the support of the ing in m by cutting the ground

upon which he politically standsgovernment. The short-sig- ht

den and Held Seeds on
the nkv? system:

that is, I de- - ;

;
. '..., stroy by

burningall
. seed left from

spring stock. I Lave
certificates to shoV that

all seeds on hand Xo v. 30th
1833 were destroyed. 1 uow of-

fer none but new seeds with
1884 on every paper. Buying
seeds on this system costs me
more, but 1 sell to my custom-
ers at same, prices as heretofore.

Very .Respectfully,
jan 1 S W. W. II A KG RAVE.

to demand its enforcement ed "latter day" statesmenAnd then the law prohibiting If 3 011 want the world to know
iroin under ins feet at home.
Every two years he must make a
furious canvass to maintain his

could do no better than to walk -- :o:-the sale of liquor on Sunday in the footsteps of these men position. In fact, it is all work ifneeds enforcement. The prof-
anation of the holy Sabbath who made a greater impress,

HIGHEST CASII PRICES
PAID FOH

Old Iron, ITteials, Cotton and
Wooicn lSacs,
. .Ias. Powers & Co..

decTlv "2ft Rowland's Wharf,
Norfolk. Va.

'all and examine our Stock ol Foreign
and Domestic Woolens and

ue uoes ins uuty, and no play, forprobably, on our laws and ens

that you have land for sale put it

in the hands of Deans & Briggs

They have recently been 'requested

to furnish an Agent in Europe with

tonis. than anyl public men who uh $o,uuu a year. under the
teachings of the well founded ad-
age, this makes Jack a dull bov.

by the sale and use of whiskey
is a disgrace to any civilized
community.- - This law would have lived in our country.

AIGIilTM.and to this circumstance of mental

KING'S EVIL
TVas the name formerly given to Scrofula

because of a superstition that it could be

cured by a king's touch. The world Is

wiser now, and knows that

SCROFULA
can only be cured by a thorough purifica-
tion of the blood. If this ts neglected,
the disease perpetuates its taint through
generation after generation. Among its
earlier symptomatic developments are
Eczema, Cutaneous Eruptions, Tu-
mors, Boils, Carbuncles, Erysipelas,
Purulent Ulcers, Nervous and Phy-
sical Collapse, etc. If allowed to con-

tinue. Rheumatism. Scrofulous Ca

be enforced, and rigidly" too, if
every county had as bold, fear and physical drudgery for his conThe disposition to confer of

fice on men who have been sue 'a list of land for sale iu this section.stituency may oe attributed the de T II i:less anil upright an Inferior ciino. or oratory, legislative, andcessful in their own business

(.Established 1SC5

(K'KADE AKBLE OliKS.
Manufacturers of

VlotikiziBciits, IIcaIloii's;
Tablets, Ac.

Sycamore St, opposite Halifax
Petersburg, Va

iH'Signs sent to any Address Free

Court as has our neighbor, Pitt I' ITS G PAR ANTF.ED,

.VXD
affairs is increxsing. This i inXo. 17-Cr- eek,

X.
Lot in the town of Black
C, l acie with U room

intellectual work. -

Lenox
Washington, April 7, 1884.

evident from the fact that suclAt the. last, term of the Court,
if our memory serves us right, and "stables.dwelling and kitchen

Price y.100.
successful business men as Ju
lian S. Carr, Thomas M. Hoisome parties were convicted of

selling liquor on Sunday and W J () S Iv FINE WORKMANSHIPXo. 18 Lot in Black i reek. X.tlio Court, of which our former aud R. S. Tucker g.re urged in
many quarters for politicalesteemed countyman, It. It. Cot

PENCILLINGS AND SCISSORINGS.

Washington city had a rain
storm Wednesday.

promotion. to:- -ton Esq, is chairman, imposec IThe Blair Educational billthe severest ienalty provid e!

by the law for the offence. In

NOTICE
Haviutr (lualitiil as Executor of tlie last will

and testament of the estate of K. W. Edmund-so- n,

deceased, before the Probate Judffe of
Wilson county, notice is hereby (riven to all
persons indebted to the estate of said deceased
to make immediate payment, and to all persons
having claims atrainst the deceased to present
them for payment on or before the "Jlst day of
March 18N, or this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery.

.A. G. BUOOKS, Executor.
CoNNOil & Woopahd, Att'ys. mar 21 tf

A drummers convention will lie (WEDDINGSUITS)amended so that the total ex held in Raleigh July 10th.
penditure under it amounts tothis act they deserve, although

they simply had manhood to do
their duty (a thins many men

The newspapers of Raleigh- pay877,000,000 has passed the Sen
5 j,uuu a year postage

C. of an acre Willi 2 room dwelling.

Price :!( in.

Nt. 10 Lot on west side Vance
St., Wilson, X. C. containing one
acie. Price 10ih".

Xo. 20 Two hundred a:i es iu
Peuder county, X. C.. thirteen
miles from Wilmington and one
mile South of Rocky Pobit. One
of tlie most valuable tracts in the
State. Rich marl plentiful; a great
bargain at 82000. Terms, cash
balance in twelve months.

No. 21 Lot iii town of Toisnot,

ate by a vote of 33vto 11. Aad

FKRTMLrZJUlS
V'KVFPV TUF.

FRONT U.WK
In the critical publications of Anal-

ysis and Commercial value
of both the

KOP.TH CAROLINA & UK G.NfA

Agricultural lMik,

lack) the commendation of al specialty;Forest fires are lasiufir ieail'ullvnow if it passes the House and
becomes a law the South will in Pender, Richmond, Cumberlandgood citizens who desire to see

the evils of the liquor traffic
have a fighting chance against and other counties.

Capt. Ashe of the "News Observthe evils of illiteracy. It wil
er"is attending the Southern Press MEHCIIAXT TAILORS, Tarhoio St.. Wilson, .X.jnn 1 lybe a God send to ihe South

checked. In upholding and sup
porting such men in the dit
charge of their duty prohibi
ticnists and: anti-prohibit- ion

ists ought to unite and presen

Association at Atlanta, Ga

Spring Hotel.
Kenansville, Xorth Carolina,

THUS. J. FORLAW. Proprietor.

Taken np Astray.
At my farm, six miles East of Wilson, a solid

red yearl'nir, four years ajfo. Marked: a crop
over the left ear and swallow fork in the ripht.
Alsi, at the same time a steer, white and red
spotted. Marked : swallow fork and a half
moon in left year, and swallow fork

The owner can have property by proving the
same and paying all charg-es.-

THOS ETHERIDGE,
niar28 Near Wilson. N. C.

The Republicans of Georgia J. II. Rarnes, of Northampton
have organized a "White man's

tarrh, Kidney and Liver Diseases,
Tubercular Consumption, and vari-
ous other dangerous or total maladies, arc
produced by it.

Ayers Sarsaparilla
Is the only powerful ani always reliable
blood-purifyi- medicine. It is so effect-
ual an alterative that it eradicates from
the system Hereditary Scrofula, and
the kindred poisons of contagious diseases
and mercury. At the same time it en-

riches and vitalizes the blood, restoring,
healthful action to the vital organs and
rejuvenating the entire system. This great.

Regenerative Medicine
Is composed of theeenuine Honduras
Sarsaparilla, with TeUoio Dock, StU-lingi- a,

the Iodides of Potassium and
7ron, and other ingredients of great po-

tency, carefully and scientifically com-
pounded. Its formula is generally known
to the medical profession, and the best
physicians constantly prescribe Ayeb's
Sarsaparilla as an

Absolute Cure
For all diseases caused by the vitlatioa of
the blood. It is concentrated to the high-

est practicable degree, far beyond any
other preparation for which like effects
arc claimed, and is thelef ore the cheapest,
as well as the best blood purifying medi-

cine, in the world. -

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
FREPARZD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Analytical Chemists.
Sold by all Druggists : price $1 ; six

bottles forf&

an unbroken front to the who killed his brother last Ninas
was acquitted' last week ou the Has again ivuried off 'the highest GUADJO! KAIWIT!party. That will be the mostenemies of law and good order, premiums ai tne ,plea of insanity.select party in the countryWe are glad to know that there :

i RECENT STATE FAIRS,Taking the black men out o- are men engaged in the liquor Rev. C. M. Payne, of Wilmington
has accepted a call to the pastothe Republican party in any id ( oiii iclitraffic who will not sell liquo We tire prepared to supply in an ipianlity dej.in.-d.- ' aud

live prices, the f .!!., ing bi.m.1- - eftiiiioio :

oa r.arnes, Anuerson ana wnson
Si rcets. Contains about one acre.
Dwelling with .'j rooms,. Kitchen,
Good Water. Cheap "at 700.-"-

o. 22 100 acre farm on Beaver
Dam swamp, Xas'i county, X. C, in
one of the finest farming sec-
tions of the State, g cleared ami
in cultivation. Xo better bargains
iu the State at 10no, cash, bal-
ance in one and two vear.

Southern State is a good dea- - rate or the Presbyterian church at
at Concord. ALL MGHT HfllSL

t minors or on Sunday, and
they too ought to give to the like taking the barrel away

from the bunghole. , Walter Page of Raleighhonest men who have the cour
cie" will deliver the annual adage to put down this law Zeirs.dress of the LaGrange Collegiate

Fight Gold Medals having beetiuc-- ;

cessfully awarded 'to it. This
Company is tjiolo owner .T

the Celebrated Rrand;
and formula of

LONE AND 1'EKI VIAN, j

FISH AND POTASH j

i

breaking, tlu-i- r warmest sup
liisiitute on May ootu

i Bishop Parker will preside at
the next session ot the North Car

We announced lst Week that
Rev. Dr. Edwards, of Peters-
burg,, was qead. We are glad
to be able to report that we
were in error and that the dis-
tinguished divine is improving,
and it is thought that he Will

'recover.

ohua Conference at Wilmington
Nov. 26th. .r Phosphate.

PROIiIPIC, (Miuli I'miH rolhui SkI,

Xo. I': liot on the Fast side, of
Lee ."treet, Wilson, X. ('., 2 room
hou.se, cheap at s 1 (().

Xo. 24 370 acres 7 nnles l'lom
Wilson, X. C; 200 acres cleared;
Dwelling with 4 rooms ; 2 good 2
room tenant houses, store house, gin
house and, fixtures, corn mill, eiht-hors- e

ensine, and 1000 bushels "'cot

port. We have assurances that
'the action of the Inferior Court
in Pitt has had a good effect in
some quarters already, and we
believe its influence will be for
good in. other counties. Let us
talk about the evils of unjust
taxation and of the oppressive
high tariff slid the burdensome
internal revenue if we will, but

POT A S 1 1 A C 1 1) I ' 1 1 OSPI I A T E.
'

EXCELSlOir POTATO Gl ANO,

And .several others, aad iiiiiorts ;

. Genuine ' ;

EC A B WIT
J lla211H'll A

Our Washington Letter.

PERRY TAYLOR
iCor. Nash and PettiKrew Streets, below the

Railroad, Wilson, X. C.i
G KOCEHIES A new and large Stock just re-
ceived.
WHISKEYS AND LIQUORS-A- LL KINDS.

POOL & BAGATELLE TABLES.
Country Produce bought nnd sold. Hauling
done in town or country. Call to see me.
mar27 4t PERRY TAYLOR.

ton seen. Price 91200. Apply"early, j I:ilIy
WILSOX, X. C!iebl 3mBBISSHO S Bill.;Ictus not forget that the fre-

quent unpunished violation:' of
thews laws restricting the liquor
traffic is of greater magnitude
and more powerful for harm
than all the others combined.

For Secretary of State,

Xo. 25 120 aeres of good ti mber
land 8 miles v e t of Wilson, X. C.
The best bargain in the county for
a saw mill man at 8o0.

No. 20 Lot on the corner. .of
Vance and Tiragg streets, Wilson.
X. C. . of :m acre-with- u'eat new-dwellin-

Cheap at S.'OO.

FINE SHOES. SUPSHUR'S
We have just received a large

Keeps a stock of the Pure.,? Chem-

icals ami the be.it

'LAN 2 PLASTER,
All of which llii-.- have determined

to sell at lowi'- - t possible hi iees.

lot of Hand-Mad- e Ladies', Misses, Peruvian 1Children, Men and Boys Shoes. .

'Rouhtrkk, Barnes & cA correspondent-'o- the SYeitis
Obfterrer suggests Mr. W. H. ieliSend six cents for postage, ami

ESPECIALLY Fi:P.Iountv the accomplished editor
Speei d lornaiias put ii w

sired to suit .'particular
.uiil peculiarities of so;!.

HALF OUT Of HIS HEAD- -
"Blessed be the man who invented sleep."

said Don Quixotels weary snuire, "who invent-
ed sleep." Sancho's srratitude is ours, but.
what If one cannot for any reason enjoy that
excellent invention? "Nervousness in me had
become a disease," writes Mr. Wm. Coleman,
the well known wholesale drug-gis- of Buffalo,
New York.

"I could not sleep, and my nights were either
passed in that sort of restlessness which nearly
crazes a man, or in a kind of stupor, haunted
by tormenting dreams. Having taken Parker's
Tonic for other troubles, I tried it also for this-Th-

result both surprised and delighted me.
My nerves were toned to concert pitch, and,
like Ciesar's fat men, I fell into the ranks of
those who sleep o' nights. 1 should add that
the Tonic speedily did away with the condition
of general debility and dyspeosia occasioned
by my previous sleeplessness, ami gave me
strength and perfect digestion. In brief, the
use of the Tonic thoroughly my.
health. I have used Parker's Tonic with entire
success for anil for the lowel dis-
orders incident to ocean vovages."

This preparation has heretofore been known
as Parker's Ginger Tonic. Hereafter it will te
advertised and sold under the name of Parker's
Tonic omiting the word "ginger." Hiscox
& Co., are induced to make this change by the
action of unprincipled dealers who have for
years deceived their customers by substituting
inferior preparations under the name of gin-
ger. We drop the misleading word all the
more willingly, as ginger is an unimportant
flavoring ingredient in our Tonic.

Please remember that no change has been, or
will be, made in the preparation itself, and all
bottles remaining in the hauds of dealeas,
wrapped under the name of Parker s Tonic,
contain the genuine medicine if the fac-shni- le

signature of Hiscox & Co, is at the bottom of
the outside wrapper. - mar21 lm

A PRIZE? free, a costly Box of gixids
will help all, of either sex,

make more money right away T ie
than any thing else in this world. Fortunes
await the workers absolutely sure. At once
addressTKrEAr Co., Augusta, Maine.

MS MiFApT URift'G GEFAhVlaEr! GOTTG3STWidk Awake Ixsuranck agents
Know TiiEiii.IirtsiKESS. Rei'ke-sex- t

the ijest companies ix
the Would, and give
TIlKlll ('USTOMElbS THE
LEXErrr oe the low-

est Rate. '

NOTICE.
i

The erudite members of the Up-
per House have been indulging dn-rin- g

the greater part of the past
k in animated discussion upon

the lllair educational bill. The
measure? a p tropriat es lO.3,000,Q00,
aud the main idea, which is to give
the South funds with which to edu:
cate the negroes, finds favor on
both sides of the Senate. The
strongest opposition comes from
Mr. Morgan, whose speech attrac-
ted much attention. It was a frank
statement of the opposition on con-
stitutional grounds, and an equally
frank expression of doubt as to
real valu; of .education to the ne:
gro. lie said there was less to be
expected' from., the young negro
population 'of the United States in
contributions to the moral,' .social,
and political institutions of the
country tha'n was to be expected
from the Arabs on the desert of
Egypt, and that he would rather
see 1,000,(KH appropriated to e.--

tablish ssteam communication from
Charleston to the mouth of the
Congo River than to see this ap-
propriation of $t 03,000,000 for edu-
cation, The principal bone of con--

tention upon the bill is, however,
upon the question of the system of
distribution and supervision of the
fund and it is here, if anywhere, that
the bill will fail. In this connec-
tion, Mr. HoaB has introduced an
amendment providing for the dis-
tribution of only 7,000,000 the first
year. 810,000,000 the second, $15,-000,0-

the third, and then the
amount to diminish at the rate of

Made of the best materials and put toethei ... l"
Pursuant to a judgment of the Superior

court of Wilson county rendered on tlie 31st of
March ISM, I shall si'lli at the Court House
door in Wilson on Monday, May 3th. 1SH, the
lot iu the town of Wilson on Nash street ad-
joining W. N, Hackney, N". B Herring and M rs.
E. 1 (irinin, fronting Nasn street. Terms
cash. H.Cr. CONN'OK, .

apttf Adm. Dr. EdwiuBames. deceased.

and mature. a "i - "
(give the plants tin earlv start.

I lX) , IIS CClf"""" ""l.t,ano is prepared bv one of C.

Is under 1 he ch:iig(; of C,,pi. b. 15.

Saunders, a. chemist of r jiC 'experi-
ence, combined with- - .! practical
know ledge of agriculture,

X e libit will Le .spin-,- l ( U-t-

satisfy anil convenience eustoniers,
the high stamlino- ol every

brand will positively !e .maintained.
The O Ulcers ami Direc.ois of the

Company ure ;is follows: ;

i lV4H'i:.Uv-.:,,1V!Xi:- - l'"t-- ; KHXSKo.. so r. tary. KASSI i T VKS--!1'1'V, TniiS'Jnr.

n ,lin in. 1 ..and w herever used has proven to In- - equal

We keep Whiind th, lt ; IViruvia.. Ga;., j$

Xo. LT L( t on the. north ide of
Lragg street, near Vance, Wiboit
N.J. , of an acre with new eom-fort.ibl- e

dwelling. Only 'js.'.o.

Xo. 2s For rent, a very neat
collage on the north side of Tarbo-
ro St., - Wilson, jjniMi garden and
fruit Mini. Price low.

TKOS. JE3L. BATTLE.
ATTOUNEY-AT-LA- .

KOCKY MOl'NT. N. C.
i aami uuarantee it perieetiv j ure aim - r

also offer for sale Lobo's Ouaim, niaiMi.e"
ciROriT: v uson, . ash aud Ldsfeeomlie.

Oitii e Over the Post OHiee. apt 3m ill kinds of eFrtilizing Chemicals. sti i. j '
nia, Xit. So,la,SIph. Magnesia. SJ V'' .

ate Potash, Hone Dust. Vur- - ' ,

('.round Fish, South Carolina .M-- i .:

AIiI)OFI)ji!KtTuKS.

Notice Of 'Bcmovn!.
A. B. MORHISOX returns his thanks to tho

citizens of Wilson and surrounding country
for their very liberal patronage bestowed in
the past, and desires to give notice that he has
moved ever Whitehead Ac nitrnos. stores, cor-
ner Nash and Tarboro streets. By giving strict
attention to business I hope to merit a contin

No. :''i Lot on the Hadley road,
near Wilson, X. (, acre

Geo M Main. Jr-aie-
r

Kxchanire NatK.nalIlank. Norlolk, a. aldweli Hardy, Pres'iit

The court tiued an Arkansas
Colonel $20 for killing an editor.
Such exasperating severity will
put an end to the sport.

Mr. Ual Worth writes to "Ob-
server" that Mr. E. II. Wood, sou
of President Wood of Trinity, fell
and died instautly of heart disease.

The warehouse of 'Dardea&Keu-edy- ,

at West Point, Ga., was Tiurned
April Cth, together, with an en-

tire square. The loss was 8200,000,
The Magistrates of Halifax coun-t- y

have instructed the commis-
sioners to approprate $500 to
the State .Exposition, lood for

Mathew Johuson's store at
Wilhirds, Peuaer county was burn-
ed last Saturday night. The loss,
51,000, was fully covered by in-

surance.

Lee & Potts wholesale provision
dealers, Richmond Va., have failed
for 200,000. J. R. Jenkins & Sons
of Baltimore have, also failed for a
large amount. '

Senator Garland will introduce a
bill compelling morphine to be
tinted so it can no louger bo given
by careless druggists for quinine.
This is a needed bill.

The Hood in Louisiana is alarm-
ing. The overflowed districts have
been abandoned, heavy rains con-
tinue and the cattle are dying
from exposure. The Flood Relief
Committee is aiding the sufferers.

On the occasion of the fourth
volume'of the Kernersville "News"
its talented editor delivered an ad-
dress before Salem Chapel school.
If the speech was as good as the
paper we'd have been glad to have
heard it.

A drummer of thirteen year's ex-
perience, a native of Syracuse, N.
Y., says he has seen morel pretty
women in North Carolina than in
anyvother State. "Baltimorean."

Miss Wain wright, of Cary, while
on a visit to Raleigh, was thrown
from a vehicle bv a runaway mule
in Raleigh last week and sustained
painful injuries. She is a sister of
our townsman, Mr. Gep. H. Wain-righ- t.

Redmond the noted 'moonshiner,'
has been removed from the Albany
(N- - Y.) penitentiary to the South
Carolina penitentiary at Columbia.
He is in bad health and a milder
climate was necessary. He is very
weak and emaciated.

Col. D. Worthington, of Martin,
is urged for Lieutenant Governor
by a Cabarrus correspondent of the
"News-Observer,- " and B. F. Long,
Esq., ofTlredell is named for Attor-
ney General by a Graham corres--

oi ute wuson jii rror, lor Secre-
tary of State. His" nomination
would lui highly gratifying to
his Wilson friends. The cor-
respondent fays :

cavt. w. ii. m.orsT.
Wiis horn i:i Niis!uoui;ty. North

Carolina; w;iedue:tte.l at the IJing-ha- m

st lio:sl : at the breaking out
of t lie war was appointed by dov.
Ellis a drilkiutsrer; afterward elec-
ted rapt un of Co. I, 47th regiment
X. (.'. Volunteers, when he served
through the war; was twiee vomled
and distinguished for his bravery.
After the war l;e entered the rner-canti- ie

bnisness in New York, where
he remained for several years, then
returned, to North Carolina, his
native State; was editor of the
lioeky Mount Wilson
Advance, and is now the spicy,
brilliant, political editorof the Wil-
son. "Mirror.'" Capt. Blount is oue
of the most intelligent, accom-
plished, refined and educated gen-
tleman in North Carolina, of the
very highest social and moral
character, and., we think would
make a most excellent Secretary of
State. He has never been a can-- '
didate for any office, but if nom-- ;
inated for Secretary of State would
poll the Democratic strength of the
State, and no man is better qual-
ified to fill the office than Capt.
Blount.

XiSH.

rtlKlTIl 1 fill I I'.l Oi a4

uance or patronage- - Jilt wunv aima-psi.-'-i i j peneneed manufacturer of (.uaiios. nls ' ' '
.,,,,-- 1 l ertilizcr Maiai-plovee- s

or the (kimpanv are. practical niKf

facturets and dealer.
niscare guaranieu m k i v t-- k " n i -- m --

tion as the country can offer, Cleaninc, re-
pairing and cutting done on short notice,
aprll

XV'.! Il - room llwelling. .'50O. i age. Son & Co.. .rr.,lk. J v I'. rrj. J Wrr Co. Norfolk.- K A Iioliii-- . ltobie 'I
No. 32 LOT FOR SALE. 'Norfolk. O N,,rfolk p s O.Sree

U.t in the town of Vilson. on the Last side ! Fres nt Traders National Bank. Ilaltimori'
of Green Street, containini? one-ha- lf acr e. L Dudley. President Ouinnipirtc Fertiliz r t'o '

Highest point ia town. Bargain fori,(AW. New London. J ' "mpbell, J Canjiiiiell " ;

Importers of Fertilizer-!- . ..w v. . i . '
"

Xo. 33 Lot in the town of Stan-- ! i ' rThe Seaside Resort of the Southern l'eoiiti e. Send Orders to Ainnieaii FitIiIi
(. j i rsnrir, i resident.

tousburg, Wilson county, X
with - jroo'd room dwellings and

UPSHUR fGUiaHO iC0 ,
j

82,000,000 a year over a period of MAIN fSTj EFT, BMiiim & Daniel. Agls. WilMm.N.- .).
! ATLAVTIf
i'.l . ..... ':

.u.oiKL IH iH

store house. Price only $1700.
No 34. For :5 pr., acre'- you can

buy a farm of 300 to .Vto acres in
Pender couuty one mile from
Kocy Point !." miles from Wil-

mington, good farm plenty wom1
convenient to market to pay for
the place "the cheapest and bef
call and get full description. -

ieu

THE ATLANTIC HOTEL
ItlOREIIEAD CITV, !. .

Under new management. Fifty nxiins just
added and handsomely furnisneU a total of
300 elegant rooms-Electri- c

beds, iras and water in every room .
New bath houses, new wharves and prome-

nades. ,

Finest fishing in America ; finest beach on
the Atlantic coast

Wurm's Atlanta Orchestra emrajred for the

Nor;,,i, V a
an 11

'. N. WILLIAMS
BMOW. PAINTING DEFERRED CAN

t KE.DDADrDT V TT? ('1TV I
. . . I A X I.W L Xt m xv-- fHost races. moonUsrht sails, drives on the IIIEISlf?w:;M KRor RbCKY POINT

JUDGMENT IS EXERCISED i

SELECTING TAINTS. CHOICE C

COLORS IN" HARMONY FOR I"-:- :

AND TRIMMING 15 AN ESSENTIA
Tlin V.'ADSWdRTTI, ?IARTT!."T"!

Tin- - reason De.His & llriggs dm
j sell your lands better than any one
! else, is that they spend Hundreds
I of dollars per year m advertising it
all over the world.

-- P ALE" IDFOR REAlT

beach, pony pennirujs, ten pins, billiards, troll-
ing for Spanish Mackerel and Bluefish. bathinfr
and various other amusements.

Excellent Cuisine, line climate, no malaria.
mosquitoes or sandflies.

Moderate rates of board. Rates per day $3.:.0
to3. Per Week H to $17J0. Children and
colored servants half phce. Special induce-
ments to families or lanre parties. House open
from June 1st to October.

Special season tickets secured at all points.
For further particulars addreso proprietors

to June 1st at Kaleigh, N. C; afterwards at
Morehead City, N. C.
aplllm R.RBA!iEVSa).

I rboro street. TKMy house and lot on T:
ra se contain four ror.msij.- klt.-he- and neces- -

eight years. Mr. Blair is confident
of the passage of his bill without
radical alteration, and it has been
agreed to finally, dispose of the
measure to-da-

The House entered Saturday
upon what promises to be oue of
the bitterest fights of the session.
The Public Lands Committee got
the floor with the bill forfeiting the
Oregon Central land grant.'. It is
oue of the eight bills which the
committee has reported since the
House passed the bills repealing
the .land grants of the Texas Pa-
cific and eight other roads which
made no pretense of; having earned
their grants. The bills now to be
considered relate to roads which
claim to have earned their grants
in whole or part, and here the fight
will be hottest.

It now seems almost certain that
the Ilouse will reach no important
measure of general legislation out-
side of those which have secured
the light of way, and that tho
gloomy prospect for the many im--

ou outho . , lltsirablca
t ONGMAN rUR"

AGAINT.T r.

'jl.VD RESULT '..

pm-e- .

r.xcellentiiievliattly. Applywater. erfw-io- n triven i I
Iat once to

anOf M Corner Waleri-.reeta- " yxvoLKEDWARDS.
Wilson, N. f

County Government.

A colored man writing to the
"News Obsever," has this to say
of county government and Democ-
racy: V e colored people are told
that the present system of county
government is a nuisance. It may
be a nuisance to the white Repub-
licans, but certainly it is far from
being one to the colored race, for

dni2l6
;ioru for

CO.GEO. D. GKEEX &

Wilson, X. C. Foriune!IS Ml

MRS- - M. E M00RE,
(M. T. Moj-- e 4: Co's old stand. Tarboro Sti

Dealer in
millinery, Fancy iools and

PATTEBAS.
Examine my Spring- Haw and Bonnets.

MRS. M. E. MOORE.
"STAMPING a Specialty. ' apU 2t

EjM jrVIJaiF? MOTEL
ENFIELD, X. C.

First Clan Hotel. Sample Room for Com
merciol Travelers. Uvery Stables. Firs
class Ifcjanl by the day. week or month.

WHAT EVATDR?

NOTICE- -

The Democratic Executive Committee of the
Towa of Wilson are requested to meet at A.
B. Deans' office, in the Court House Tuesday
night, April 15th.

A. B. DEANS, Ch'm.
The committee is : A. Ii. Deans, J-- E . Wood-ard,- T.

J. Hadley. Geo. D-- Green and Jas- - W.
Davis. apll

Lottery of4U UJ- -Iit benefits the race. Wlivf Be- - IIIcanse it colored people Tlie Mostgives the ' M W f irapson smith, amict Pnfte Eye fMstey.

Seed! Seed!
CLOVER.
PEARL MILLETT,
GERMAN MTLLETT, --""..I
KENTCCKV BLUE GRASS AND RED

TOP. OTHER GRASSES IN ABUNDANCE.
JU5T RECEIVED AT

more and ooi vj. nobetter sch "ujwoitBaKfMi , .nilieoM.::;t UV,f.jmccr- - w e nave also ha.ause, . under rlltl IthJlL o Saperior. ODauwl . "i"'" all K1D' V,n . t.r1.r. furnish--vation Askfoi . m ivKRinii FMirim Mflti . .. i, t,r i if'-- . .v w v
a I ft I UIOM ru.. ' . antnl " ViU be ""IT,; J,t ill IHWI1. M e also keepV wasin ecedin earl

1 1APOLANItHESCKEL.Bon itz HotellOotdsboro, X. C.
W3I..BOIfrrZ Proprietor.

men pondeafc of the same paper. riS'oaa, doth, balls, cue. ,

rcturant, andtbe best cook i fNADAL'S DRUG STORE. j0ff BABEJ00T.
'-
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